
Music Boosters Meeting - 11/2/20 

 

In attendance:  Kelly McKay, Bonnie Vanoss, Brittany Rennels, Sherri DeRaedt, Amie Roeder, 

Grace Fernandez, Kevin Fredirck, Mari Kaye Rath, (phone), Jim Stryuk, Eric Bergland 

 

Group welcomed Brittany (new MS Band director).  10th year as a director.  Previously worked 

at a district outside of Springfield and with a group called MECA that brought music to 

underprivileged youth. 

 

Discussion re: meeting minutes, asked if members had had a chance to view/approve them.  

Kelly said that Vicki needs to email the minutes to members prior to next month’s meeting for 

them to review. 

 

Directors’ Reports 

Amie Roeder said that things are “smoothing out”.  She has been talking with Kevin re: what will 

do for their programs. Her group is using Smart Music quite a bit - using it for practice, 

recording, sight singing.  Trying to make sure all kids have headphones with microphone, so 

that recordings are better quality.  She has also been using another program - Note Flight - in 

conjunction with Smart Music (taking music from Note Flight and transferring to Smart Music).  

She said it’s obviously a very different year, so she’s been trying lots of different ideas.  Sydney 

Teresinski made the ILMEA District 9 Junior Choir as a Soprano. 

 

Eric asked if directors would please share what they likes about Smart Music with him, so he 

can share that information in his communications (to let community know how this Boosters 

purchase has been received). 

 

Kelly asked if Boosters needs to provide headphones with microphones for students.  Kevin and 

Amie both said that it’s expected for students to have headphones, so shouldn’t be necessary 

for Boosters to provide.  Kelly said to please let Boosters know if they change their minds. 

 

Jim Stryuk said that HS band is still “slow rolling”.  The high school band/choir created a 

Veteran’s Day program -with 4 students singing, band playing.  Starting mallet work soon - is 

challenging, because of the need to tear down the band room before and after - labor intensive.  

Practicing with Smart Music has been useful.  Trying to get recordings off Smart Music to 

showcase is more difficult than anticipated.  Looking at concert series, but blocked by state 

mandates - limit is now 25 people.  Not sure how to present Winter - think will be 

videos/tracks/livestream.  Not sure what IHSA basketball/pep band will look like yet as 

guidelines haven’t been set.  He shared information from CHSl choir, because Sarah (choir 

director) is quarantining right now/teaching remotely.  Choir groups have been making good 

progress.  Stryuk said that the students are starting to get antsy and would like to tackle harder 

pieces- he’s trying to figure out how best to manage it.  3 CHS students made it into the District 

9 ILMEA festival. 

 



Brittany is in her 3rd week at PKMS- said 6th/7th grade band is rolling along. Will try to record 

something for December (hopefully before Thanksgiving Break).  Did a lot of Final Cut Pro 

productions/concerts last spring at her previous job.  Trying to do something similar.  Stryuk said 

he has a good sound/mic system.  He wondered if other directors need good mics/recording 

systems for this.  Brittany and Kevin said would be really helpful, help to have quality recordings 

of in-person students, blend with at home students.  Stryuk said he will price it out, this might be 

something Boosters could help out with. 

  

Kevin also said that feels like it’s been crazy year, but that kids are starting to “get into a 

groove”.   ILMEA District 9 - CMS had 3 Band members make it:  Mia Estrada - Clarinet; Elise 

Gagne - French Horn;  

eeya Patel - Bass Clarinet.  Will have virtual festival - will be able to give us feedback at next 

meeting.  Lots of changes - trying to figure out how to make sure all kids are involved.   

 

The directors will send Eric (and Vicki) a list of all students who made ILMEA. 

 

Nov 14 - Middle school festival 

Nov 21 - High school festival 

 

Kelly asked if directors all have what they need from Smart Music.  Kevin said band has what 

they need - using for check ins and music.  Jazz Band isn’t happening yet -waiting for district 

approval.  Hearing rumors that it may happen soon.  Amie said it’s working for her as well.  She 

doesn’t need the premium level at this point for her students.  Brittany said 6/7 graders don’t 

have access to Smart Music.  She thinks it would be a great tool, especially for kids who are 

fully remote or quarantined. Kevin agreed - he and Brittany have been talking about how they 

could best utilize at the middle school level.  Would need 107 additional licenses.  This was in 

original approval, so doesn’t need to be voted on.  Bonnie said can easily add.  Brittany said 

would love to start it up in January after Winter Break.    

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Bonnie sent an email with Treasurer’s report.  Explained the different items in the report for the 

group.  Revenue - slight interest and Amazon Smile account.  Asked if music directors would 

please re-share with students before the holidays.  Ask families to make sure logged in to Smile 

account when shopping.  Expenditures - voted to spend $5000 on Smart Music (spent $4160). 

Activity fund for 7 directors - $200 without approval for whatever they deem necessary.  

Director’s fund - earmarked $500 dollars for each director for the year.  Need to fill out approval 

form, bring to Boosters for these larger requests. Not limited to $500 - and don’t HAVE to use 

$500 (if don’t use that money, it isn’t “lost”).  Just a way for Boosters to earmark money for that 

purpose.  Scholarships - 2 middle school, 2 high school.  Mary Kaye noted a few formulas that 

need adjusting - Bonnie said will fix. 

 

Motion to approve budget/treasurer’s report - Mary Kaye moved to approve budget/treasurer’s 

report.  Eric seconded - motion passed. 

 



Additional Item 

Grace Fernandez had mentioned ways for recognizing senior band/choir members.  Worried re: 

FERPA/privacy violations.  Stryuk will be meeting with administration on Wednesday - will ask 

about this.  Grace created a Google form - we were just waiting to make sure on the school end 

no privacy concerns.  Will move forward on this after Wednesday once hear back from Stryuk.    

 

Bonnie motioned to adjourn; seconded by Eric.  Meeting over at 7:56 p.m. 

 

Will review minutes at December meeting 

Vicki will add ILMEA students to notes; Eric will put their names in his communication 

 


